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President Robbins 

Notes from the Desk 
of the President 

Hope everyone had a terrific 
Thanksgiving celebration with families 
and friends and that the few weeks we 
have left this semester will be both 
academically productive and per
sonally rewarding for each of you. In 
the spirit of lbanksgiving, I'd like to 
usethis column to thank and recognize a 
few of the many campus groups and 
individuals who have contributed to the 
betterment of our College community. 
1. First, kudos to the Utue Theatre 
Group who well deserved the bows they 
took for the November performances of 
;'Gypsy." Cynthia Taft, who played 
Rose; Barbara Vandow who portrayed 
Gypsy; and Sal Sidoti, in the part of 
Herbie, were outstanding in the 
starring roles. Thanks also to director 
Mide Vandow, musical director Cherie 
Stevens, choreographer Diane Turn
bull, costwner Alyce Mickel and 
student directors Mark Reynolds and 
Diana Digirolamo. A very enjoyable 
production! 
2. Next, I'd like to applaude the 112 men 
and women on the fall varsity sports 
roster, who worked hard all season for 
our Tigers. To single out just a few : 

Freshman Kerry Dekin was named 
All American and All Region in Field 
Hockey (good to know she'll be back 
next fall! ) ; also All Region in Field 
Hockey a re Valerie Silivanch, Mary 
Dwyer and Lorraine O'Connell. Mary 
Danaher, assisted by Claude Ray, 
coached our fine Field Hockey women, 
who ended the season with an overall 
team rectlrd of 7-5-1 and Region III 
record of 4-2. 

In women's Soccer, coached by Mary 
Hamm, the final team record stood at 7-
4-1; Region III, 5-4. Coby was selected 
for Region III sub-regional playoffs, but 
lost to Hudson ValJey CC 2-1 in double 
overtime. Three women were named to 
second team AU-Region: Diane 
DePauJa , Sue Patch and Tiffanie 
Craven. Good going! 

Our male Soccer players closed the 
season l()..O overall ; 3-5 Region Ill. We 
were selected for the Region III 
playoffs and won over Genesee CC 6-1 
but lost the next round of play to 
Monroe CC 2~. Named second team AU 
Region were Mike Triolo and Ed 
MuJdowney, with honorable mention to 
Greg Bell and Roy Futterman. John 
Price coaches the men'sSoccer team. 

Two of our winter sports are now 
underway-basketball (for both men 
and women) and wrestling. Men's 
Basketball is coached by Hal BuddIe, 
assisted by Wes More ; coaChing our 
women shooters is Claude Ray, assisted 
by Deb McKelvy. DanGroski serves as 
Coby's wrestling coach. Please help 
root the Tigers to victory at the games, 
which continue this semester as late as 
December 16 ... And many thanks to Dr. 
James Wolle for his leadership as 
director of athletics! 
3. Student Programming Board is also 
a hard-working group and I par-, 
ticularly wish to thank them for their 
efforts this fall to expand weekend 
programming on campus. While these 
efforts have met with mixed success, I 
believe the College should hold en
tertaiment events on the weekends, as 
well as during the week. Some 
students-hopefully most-do want (or 
feel they need) to study on week nights. 
In order to succeed, most students 
should study at least 30 hours per 
week- and they can't do that if they 
attend many weeknight entertainment 
programs. Please give the weekend 
dances a chance--SPB has brought in 
some first-rate bands; it's economical, 
convenient and it's for you, so take 
advantage of it! 
P .S. Our new phone system is on the 
way! The exterior underground wiring 
for the new telephone system shouJe be 
compietee soon, nd by the time you 
return to campus for spring semester 
the new system should be in place. 
Sorry about all the inconveniences 
during the trenching-we hope that the 
resuJting improvements in service ",ill 
be well worth the trouble. Re--seeding 
the grounds will have to wait until 
spring ; I , for one, can't wait to have our 
beautiful C8ll1pus back in one piece 
again! 

The holiday season, unfortunaUey, is 
a time when some of us tend to forget a 
few safety basics-parocuJarly with 
respect to OWl Enjoy the holiday 
parties, but if you 're dri~ng, don't 
drink; and when you do drive, buckle 
that seat belt! Please do takecare ... we 
want you back safe and ready for sprng 
semester! Until then, my very best 
wished for a joyous holiday season. And 
in the meantime, keep studying for 
those finals! 
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A Week In Coby 
Land 

Mondays, at Coby are quite amazing , the students walk around in a 
state of confusion. 

Tuesdays, students seem to be in a scurry, most likely because they 
are making up last miT"lJte wor1< in a hurry. 

Wednesday, students have it pretty much together dispite their colds 
due to the inconsistent weather. 

Thursday, the campus is in a bit of an uproar. In the mean time 
downtown is realizing what they have in store. 

Friday morning arrives along with many Coby students stumbling from 
downtown rubbing their weary eyes. 

Saturday, you'll find Coby students down getting plasturd with friends at 
the Pony or across the street at Shananigins dancing their hearts out to 
mony, mony. 

Sunday, Coby students try very hard to sober from their over exserting 
weekend, for they know the Coby ciele is going to begin again. 

So come visit Coby any week' of the year you wouldn't find any week 
much different cause thats basically all that happens here . 

By: Jennifer Carstons 

WE ARE HERE TO HELP! 

If you have had an encounter with 
SEXUAL ABUSE 

or 
ACQUAINTANCE RAPE ••• 

ASSistance, Support, and Help is available, 
by simply giving one of us a call: 

ON THE COBY CAMPUS 

- - . Counseling Center ..... 
Residence Life Office • • • • • • • 

.... 5821 
5215 
5317 Public Safety Office . _ ... _ . _ ... 

Beard Health Center . . . . . . .. " 5225 
5211 Office of Human Resources ____ . 

IN THE LOCAL COMMUNITY 
Rape Crisis Center .. Hotline 234-4949 

234-4844 
Planned Parenthood . _ . _ _ _ _ 234-3325 
Mental Health Center .. ____ 234-3567 
Community Hospital ... . . . . 234-2511 
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Recently, my 
grandfather has 
become ill with 
cancer and is 
presently very 
sick. This has 

• given me an 
incentive to put in 
some defences 
• 

against cancer. If 
you smoke or 

anything else that 
could possibly 

• • 

give you cancer 
these could help 
you in the long 

run. 

A ddJeetifaetlSe 
• againSt cancer 

can be cooked up 
in your kitchen. 

There is evidence that 
diet and emcer are reJaled . 
Follow these modificatio ns in 
rour daily d iet to reduce 
chances of getting cancer: 
1. Eat more high-fiber foods 
such as fruits and vegetables 
and whOle-grain cereals. 
2. Include dark green and 
deep yellow fruits and vegeta
bles rich in vitamins A and C. 
3. Include cabbage, broccoli, 
brussels sprouts, kohlrabi and 
cauliflo wer. 
4. Be moderate in consump
tion of sail-cured, smoked, and 
nitrite-cured foods. 

5. Cut down on total fat in
take from animal sources and 
fats and o ils. 
6. Avoid Obesity 

7 . Be moderate in consump
tion o f alcoholic beverages. 
I No one faces cancer alone. 

l AMERICAN Cl\NCER socay" 

-

Because ih hard to recognize each 01 you on an irdividual bUis, "We would like you 10 
know NI Key Bank eonliden all of you 10 be. 'lila part of ourQl)fnmunity and want to Ihank 
you fOr being at Coby, and _ appreciate your business. 

FOf Iho .. of you who have d'ledYng aoeounts and uvings accounts wilh us and maintain 
!he aoeount In a satisfactory, responsible manner, we commend you. 

On the ocher hand fer those 01 you who ha .... checking and nvings 8IXX)Unts and 1I'y, )'lit 
don't quite suet sed in maintaining !he aoc:ount properly ... b one reason Of anolhef, there is 
still hope, 

Perhaps you are to sure which category you belong in. Ask yourseH Ihe following 
qu.eslions; - ' 

t , Do you cal lor a balance frequenlly Of ask eadllime you are al tho 
bank, how much money is in Ihe aooount? 

2. 00 you lor get 10 wrill!l down cf'Iec:b you'Ve written Of wilhcbwal. 
and deposits you'Ve made at the bank Of wtJen usftg \he bank key 
system? 

3. Have you had cheeks rewmed for insuffICient fund5 Of oY8f'd'aw 
your s.avings account? 

.c. 00 you I8OOI'ICiIe your statement mont'll ... ? 
If you answered (yesl to ~slionl ' ·3 or (no) to c.ueslion .. and fal in the se<:Ond 

category above, you shollod relld on.. 
Listed bebN, are some suggestions for belt« rmwIagement of your account 

I . Gel in the habit cA using !he register 8Ild1 tme you write ehed\ 01' 

have a notice of charges a~'t your aocounl 

2. Save Qa5hier withch.wal and depoU reoeipts and en\el'Ihem"'Io!he 
register. 

3, Usa Cash. il in doubt of 'tIINot your baIanoa is, IhiIi may eallse an 
overdral'l on checks outstanding, howeWI', wi! prell8flt additional 
overdral'ls. 

... Reconcie your mon~ statement when receiYed by folowing 
instruclions on the reverse side of the lta.menl 

A retum ehe<:k or .... o....,o-al'l causes you embanaSstnerll, loss of erocflbility with the 
peBOfI Nd\eckwas issued 10, tme and money. 

How would you feel if you received a et.eek from you friend 01' employer and iI boI.need. 
Aggrevatecl, disgusted, perhaps reluctant to ever take another c:heek from thaI pef~n ...... 

Not oNy Nve you 101' the money you w_ oounting on, but you now have to spend your 
valuabla time getl:ing in touch with this petIOI'I to hopefuly gat your money bade.. 

The . ' SI' _1Ili pape!WOik and cost of rat..mng c:heckI or o .... di. is tIOIlpoc1lc:1ive and 
nonprofilabie for you and !he bank. W. Mllllitty don't: anjoy returning your c:he<:Iu 01' 

ehatVi-Ig you lor ... ovefdfafl 
A ... ,.'-ctory c:redit hislofy il DrOnportanl We hope these wgges~onl will help. II you 

need haIp, or naY8~ ques.Iions: , plea .. stop on to HI us «eal23A-35I'. 

Key B.-.k wishes you he bel l of b:::tt lor "*" II_a. Key Bank, NA 

...",,=--,.,~~~~TH:.:.::E:.,WH:.;:.:':.,R=LW'ND. Dece_, 1987. 

Ropes Challenge 
Six members of the Coby Outing Club 

and their advisor George Clancy 
recently went on a trip to the Clark 
athletic facility in Cooperstown, New 
York. While the members were there 
they tested their skill and nerves on the 
' ropes challenge course' at the gym. 

The ropes course is a series or 
" events" suspended thirty feet above a 
pool and the deck around the pool. One 
of ,these ."events" was similar to a rope 
bndge like you might see in a jungle. 
Another was Simply a 12 foot long 
wooden balance beam. 

The last part of the course was the 
most challenging, Each member of the 
Outing Club (sometimes refered to as 
" the throbbing members" ) had to 

Donate 
Blood 

make a ? foot leap and grab a trapeze 
swing. From the swing they had to 
climb a thick vertical rope with large 
knots tied in it. After that was a 
horizontal rope ladder that they 
" walked" across using a hand~ver· 
hand technique. Finally, for those who 
made it, was the 6 foot baseball bat and 
the brass bell, After ringing the bell the 
members were released from thier 
safety harness and dropped into the 
water 30 feet below. 

All who went had a great time and 
said they would derlnately do it again. 
Keep your eyes open for future ropes 
course trips, The Outing Club is already 
planning another trip to Cooperstown 
for the Spring semester. My advice ... go 
for It ! 

American 
Red Cross 

Please Help 
Commuter Lounge 

Bouck Hall 

Wednesday 
16th 

• 

Dec. 

For An appointment 
call 234-5449 

1 pm to7pm 
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. . : NOAH BUILT HIS ARK (;' 

STOP BY THE PLACEMENT CENTER 
KNAPP HALL - ROOM 237 

Did you Ii-DOW'! that 'The Placement Center" offe rs wallY sCI-vices to.all Coblcsldl 
students and ahuuui. Our Se:~vices include: 

CAREER COUNSELING 
For individual assistance in making career decisions, career planning and research, finding job opportuni ties and 
conducting a job search. 

CAREER PLANNING SE1HINARS 
Offered in Resume Writing, Job Interviews, Introduction to Job Search. 

JOB OI'PORTUNITIES 
Permanent, Part-Time, Summer Jobs- The Placement Center receives job leads weekly. The campus locations where 
t hey are posted: Division Offices, Placement Call board in Bouck Hall and the Placement Center. Job Information is 
also pri nted in "What's Happening" and the ALUMNI News and announced on WCOB, the campus Radio Station . 

• 
REFERENCE FILES 

Fo lders of references are assem bled for use in applying for positions of employment or admission to four-year 
colleges/u n iversit ies. 

CAREER RESOURCES 
A variety of materials on career direct ion, occupational outlooks. Numerous directories l isting basic stat istics on 
Industries and organizations, names and addresses and descriptive information on companies. 

MICROFICHE 
Provides the opportunity for students to review jobs in all fields/majors throughout New York State on a weekly basis. 

JOB SCENE NElVSLE'l'TEIC. 
General career information-Tips on Job Search, Interviews. Descript ion of current career resources, job leads. 

ON-CAMPUS RECRUITING PROGRAM 
Allows students to make employer contacts and interview for jobs. Information on the Fall and Spring recruiting 
schedule is made ava ilable to all students. 

IC.EltlEMBEIC. .•. THE ROAD TO SUCCESS BEGINS AT THE PLACEMENT CENTElt 

Open weekdays from 9 AM to 5 PM - StOt) by Knapp Hall-RoolD 237 

• 

or call 234-5623 for more information. U 
~ t~ .. s~ allY of our s~rvlecs, or to sellcd.dc an al,point-Ile •• t ') 

N~~~~~~~~c:A 
, 
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The beginners guide to 
Infamous all-nighter 
Have I major exam coming up? Are 

IeSlS arriving sbonIy? 00 the words "lerm 
paper ... cruciallo your IvelllgC" dredge 
a Vigue memory of "due soonT' If you 
realize this , san studying now, 

However, ir you're still riding on the 
study habi~ or cramming the night before, 
chances are you're looting It your hands 
saying "My God, Whal am I going to 
doT' Sony to say, it's extremely rare that 
a professor transforms into I guiding angel 
of mercy cancelling the test or pushing the 
dale back, What are you going to do? Pull 
an all-wghter, 

Babbleon 
#"'6 . 

hlf'1'n 

·Oh 
~~~') 

Realizing you'll be braving the midnight hours, there aTe a few crucial items 10 be acquired. 
Number One on the list is caffeine in any sh,itpe qr. size. as long as there is a large quantity. 
Beg your roommate, neighbors 100 friends for anyVivran, No-Doz, coffee or Ica they have. 
Arm yourself with Jolt cola and quarters for the Coke machine. If you sludy with music, make 
sure you have eXira batteries. Make sure you wear wool socks, and sweats, grab the hot pol, 
eXira lamp and the anillery of books, paper, pens, pencils, and erasers. 

Possessions ready, the next decision is where to study. if you're off to the study lounge, 
there should be no problem. Mosl of your work will get done. The only enemies willing 10 
auack are fatigue and boredom. However, if you happen to live on the edge of the world. it's 
possible 10 use the hallway as the study loUnge. Studying in the hallway, a11-nighlers become 
a learning experience beyond book boundaries. 

. In case.~f e~r~ency (fire drills,·drunks walking back from bars o r a herd of Buffalo pass. 
109, mobIlization IS easy. Throw all items except the radio, lamp and a full hotpo( on to the 
blanket. Place the lamp and radio with care but quickJy on lop of the pile. Wrap IWO comers 
of the blankel and drag it into the room while praying that your roomrriate doesn't rush OUI 
and crash into you in hislher hurry to exit the building. All emergency procedures covered, 
the ~mentous octuion of studying may begin or resume for those who may have studied 
earher. The largesl obs~cle to overcome is liredness. If you find yourself staring at the same 
page for over an hour, pack it in. Obviously the only thing left is a dying ember of hope that 
some (unprecedented) phenomena your brain will gain all knowledge needed by osmosis of 
the fingenips or your teacher will give you credit for staying up so late. In either case, don't 
hold vour breath . . 

If you actually ma.l::e it through the night , you're in spasms and there's a psycholog.icaJ urge 
10 ron up and down the hallways shOuting~wanting to wake everyone up to te ll them YOU 
MADE IT. Squelch this desire quickly. After staying up so long, there is no need 10 become 
pulvefi:zed by an irate person. People do nor take I:.indly 10 being woken up. NO( to mention 
thai you look like you've been drinking all night long with your eyes bloodshot and bluny. 
It's safer to twiddle your thumbs ana do sit-and-spins.. 

If you aCtua.Ily make if: throup. you realize whM you did was rather like • religjous el.
perieace, ... aftcc pullins" aJl-aighler. you'd brute pray that you can stay lwake for class. 

. ..... «.~ 

Next year we elect a new U.S. 
President, will you vote'? 

former (sec. of state) 
General Haig 

congo Kemp (NY) 
Vice President Bush • 
Pat Robertson (CBN) 
Senator Dole (Kanas) 

fOlmer Gov. DuPont (Del.) 
, 

The 'Democratic Side 
Senator Simon (III) 

Rev. Jesse Jackson (Rainbow) 
Congressman Gedhardt (MO) 

former Gov. Babbit (Ariz) 
Gov. Duakts 

Senator Gore (Tenn) 

• 

• 
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A smile costs nothing, but gives so much. It 
enriches those who recieve, wihtout making poorer 
those who give. It takes but a moment, but the 
memory of it sometimes lasts forever. None is so 
rich or mighty that he can get along without it, and 
none so poor but he can be made rich by it. 

A smile creates happiness in the home, foster; 
good will in business, and is the countersign of 
friendship. It brings rest to the weary, cheer to the 
discouraged, sunshine to the sad, and it is nature's 
best antidote for trouble. Yet it cannot be bought, 
begged, borrowed, or stolen, for it is something that 
is of no value to anyone until it is given away. Some 
people aTe to tired to give you a smile. Give them 
one of yours, as one neetis a smile so much as he 
who has no more to give. 

Just sharing some 
happy information I read . 

Jennifer Carstons 

Students. Enconraged to 
Enter Poetry Contest 

A 1,000.00 Grand Prize will be 
awarded to the poet who sends the best 
entry to the American Poetry 
Association's poetry contest. The 
deadline for entry is December 31, 1987. 
The contest judges will choose 141 

_ winners and award over 5,000.00 in cash 
prizes. Entry is free . 

no more than 20 lines, with their names 
and addresses on each page, to 
American Poetry Association, Dept. 
CN-36, 250 A Potrero Street, P.O. Box 
1803, Santa Cruz, CA 95061-1803. 

Poems sent for the contest will also 
be considered for publication in the 
American Poetry Anthology, a leading 
collection of contemporary verse. "December vacation should make it 

convenient for college students to send 
poems before the deadline," said John 
Frost, Chief Editor for the Association. 
"Two . of our recent winners were 
students," he added. ... 

Poets interested in entering the 
contest should send three poems, each 

Poems are judged on ortgmanty ana 
sincerity, not just on technical skill. 

During six years of sponsorship the 
American Poetry Association has run 
25 contests and-awarded over $80,000.00 
in prizes to more than 2,000 winning 
poels. 

Penn Wants to Kick 
Strippers Out of 

. Frat Parties 
PIDLADELPIDA, PA (CPS) - The top 
2 officials of the University of Penn
sylvania have warned campus 
fraterniti es not to hire female strippers 
to perfonn at rush functions again. 

"The hiring of strippers," President 
Sheldon Hackney and Provost Michael 
Aiken wrote in a letter distributed to all 
fraternity houses last week, " par
lray(s) people as objects in a 
degrading, dehumanizing and tasteless 
manner." . 

Both the Zeta Beta Tau and Alphi Chi 
Rho houses had strippers perfonn a t 
rush functions the first week of Oc
tober. At the ZBT event, students 
reportedly engaged in sexual acts with 
the perfonners, Once pledge said he 

• 

felt pressured to participate in order 
to geta bid to joint the house. 

One freshman - whose name of
ficials would not divulge - was so of
fended, however, that he told campus 
offic ials about it, leading _ Penn 
Women's Alliance Coordinator Con
stance Natalis to threaten to protest the 
fraternities ' " insensitivity to W0men" 
formally . 

University of Illinois women already 
have acted. 

On Halloween, a group called Womp,n 
Rising in Resistance conducted a ·'To..:r 
the House of Horrors" down UI's Greek 
Row, where a woman repOrtedly was 
raped in September. 

Soon after the rape report, anti-greek 
graffiti was spray-painted on 2 houses 
on Greek Row . 

Trends to Watch in 1988 

• Trade Deficit. The u.s. consuming more than it is selling? 
• Trade War. Threats of tariffs, protectionism and retaliation? 
• IIIterest Rates. Low enough to control inflation; high enough to 

keep U.s. dollar from collapsing? 
• Oil Crisis. Increasing dependency on Middle East oil s upplies? 
• GNP or GDP. Worker productiv:ity declining or increasing? 
• bdlatioa. Higher rates eroding personal spending power? 
• Ddidts. Government borrowing for consumption or investment? 
• JoN. Unemployment and underemployment stifling the economy? 
• Toes. Increascd tUItion slashing personal consumption? 
• EeoM 'c U..,.. New economic poMr bloc emerging? 

• 
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OVERVIEW 

Understanding world events and trends 

Anniversor, of 

His death was regarded as 
an international tragedy. 

News of the loss stunned 
the wOOd. 

On January 31), 1948-40 
years ago this month-the 
revered Indian nationalist 
leader Mohandas K. Gandhi 
was felled in New De\hi as 
he was about to lead in 
evening prayers. 

His assassin, a Hindu, 
shot him with a pistol at a 
range of three feet. Gandhi 
uttered his final words: Hai 
Rama! ("Oh, Rama (8 Hindu 
deity]"). Twenty-five minutes 
later, the 78-year-old Gandhi 
was dead. 

Gandhi (no relat?n to 

Prime Ministers Indira and 
Rajiv Gandhi) was the chief 
flQure of the Indian 
nationalist movement against 
the British raj (rule) in India 

Though few of them ever 
fully accepted all his 
precepts, Ioclians venerated 
Gandhi as a saint, and 
called him Mahatma 
(Sanskrit, "Great Soul"). 

Gandhi's teaching of 
ahimsa ("noninjury") and his 
advocacy of nonviole. ICe and 

passive resistance to achieve 
political and social objectives 
gained WOfktwide attention. 

Gandhi's critics, on the 
other hand, viewed him with 
suspiciorJ and resentment. 

His enemies-citing his 
persooal habits and 
seIf-<:ootradlctOJ'f views on 
many issues-labeled him a 
hypocrite, a subversive, an 
impractical dreamer. 

In 1947, Gandhi reluctantly 
supported the creation of 
Pakistan from the 
predominantly Muslim 
portions of British India. He 
endeavored to halt the 
consequent violence between 
Muslims and Hindus. 

Generally respected by 
both factions , the frail leader 
undertook lengthy 
self-imposed fasts to force 
an end to communal 
disturbances. In the end, 
bloodletting gripped the 
subcontinent following the 
British withdrawal. 

Though much mythology 
surrounds the life of Gandhi, 
his role as mediator and 
peacemaker is today widely 
acknowledged. 

Hey • •• Have you ever wondered 
about any other students? 

• 

We thought the two graphs (below) were kind 
of interesting, so you might get a perspective 

on how you fit in. 

Ill' "1 '/ 
.I 

Oricin of Students Student Enrollment in Academic Divisions 

• ,! • 
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Graphs provided by President Robbins' Annual Report 86-87 

EWARE 
OF' 

DOG 

Dear Banana, 
I'm a very shy guy. I really like this 

one girl in my biology class. I see her all 
the time. People say she likes me as 
much as I like her but I only seem to 
make an ass of myself when she's 
around. Is there a way of building up 
my confidence so that I could tell her 
how I feel without messing up? I know it 
would work out if 1 only could. 

near Mystery Man, 

Signed, 
Mystery Man 

The best way to become comfortable 
around her would be to talk aoout 
something you know ooth of you have in 
corrunon. For example, tell her that you 
nl!ed help understanding something in 
biology. Then as time goes along a 
fri endship will begin. It's easy after 
that. 

Dear DoIllUl Banana, 
I'm so confused . I'm trapped in a love 

triangle. I've been going out with my 
girlfriend for a year back home, but 
there's one particular girl on campus 
that I'm very attracted too. She has a 
great personality and we have fun 
being together. 

How can I remain faithful to both of 
them, without feeling guilty? 

Dear Doors, 

Signed, 
TheOoors 

In order to live without guilt it's time 
you make a decision. It wouldn't be fair 
to either girl to try and remain faithful 
to both. The game would only be lost, 
and you'll end up hurt ! The best thing to 
do is make a deCiSion, a consistent one. 
Make your pick and stick with it. 

Dear Donna Banana, 
My ooyfriend and I have been having 

sexual intercourse for 3 months now. 
He always helped me pay for the 
condoms, but for the last two weeks I 
have had to buy them myself. I do not 
have a job or money to buy them 
anymore. How do I tell him he needs to 
do his part too? 

Signed, 
The Trejan Syndrome 

Dear Trojan Syndrome, 
Usten honey you' re just going to have 
to lay it on the line tell him " no glove, 
no love." It's much to risky to take 8 

chance and to pay for a mistake that 
would be far more costly then a oox of 
condoms. 

Dear Banana, 
I'm a senior this year. I am trying to 

get rid of my negative image of last 
year. But people only see me for what I 
was, not what I am. 

How could I prove to them I've 
changed? 

Slncerely, 
Wanted: Respec=t 

Dear Wanted: Respet'!t, 
Those who judge others negatively 

are those who should look in the mirror. 
Everyone makes mistakes, but the one 
who works to improve themselves is the 
one who deserves respect, that is you. 
There is no way to change the way 
others think, but you can continue to 
work positively to overcome the past. 

People who judge aren't worth 
bothering with. Walk with your head 
high and smile. 

Feel welcome to share your thoughts 
and opinions, send to ~nna Banana, 
P.O. Box sa, clo The Whirlwind Staff. 

Remember ... 

At Cobleskill College 
they Don't just pass 
out the diplomas in 
May (or Jan.) 

Each of US has to 
work hard to qUalilY 
or ... 'The old 
fashioned way, you've 
got to earn. itt" 
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- C.A.B.E . ..:.. C.A.B.E. - C.A.R.E. - C.A:B.E. - C.A.R.E. - C.A.R.E. 

t's ti e to • 

, • • • • • 

a out a co 0 ••• 
• 

- C.A.B.E. -
• 

. C,eS 
C'00'l :(\eSS.~\~ 

'(}'{e '(0\\ 
"Who? F' \j-J :(\ S '( 

sVo \\0:(\' 
~e ~o'{'(} 

Us??" ~i-V 

C.A.B.E. - C.A.B.E • 
..... n A."~'1A:JUp. n t1IlP plt:1JiA 

Examine your Choices -
Enhance yburAwareness -
Unde!stand your Responsibility 
Explore Your options. 

---
C.A.B.E. - C.A.B.E. - C.A.B.E. - C.A.B.E. 

As col/ege students, alcohol is undeniably 
an issue in each and everyone of our lives. 
We are faced with the opportunity to think 
about the choices we make regarding . 
alcohol and the impact of these choices on 
our lives. 

The message here in not "DON'T DRINK" 
but rather to THINK about drinking. We make 
our own Cl)oices - now it's time to examine 
them, become Aware of them, understand 
the consequences and Responsibilities 
that accompany them and Explore other 
options. 

THERE'S MORE TO SUNY COBLESKILL 
THAN GOING DOWNTOWN! 

AND ... THERE'S GOOD TIMES IF YOU'LL 
JUST "GET INVOL VED!" 

EMERGENCY PHONE 
NUMBERS: 

PUBLIC SAFETY OFFICE ........... .. 5317 

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL. .... 9-234-2511 

MENTAL HEALTH CENTER .. 9-234-3567 

BEARD HEALTH CENTER ............ 5225 

RESIDENTIAL LIFE OFFiCE ......... 5215 

COUNSELING CENTER ............... 5821 

~ •• F'>~: f'>~~~ •. 5' ~2.: :5' ("ii7-..IfEt' . ... ::1" c;;;...K*?-o:. % ~ 4?:.R"'&l •.. p c;:-Jf 
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Choices 

The choices you make ... 
Take a minute to answer the questions listed below. 
Try to be honest. /t 's just fo r your info rmation. 
1. Getting drunk is 
----- a) o .k . sometime s 
----- b) never o .k . 
---- - c) always o .k . 
2. If one of my close friends came to m e to disc uss 

a problem, I'd probably 
----- a) offe r an alcoholic beverage 
----- b) not offer an alcoholic beverage 
----- c) decide on the basis of what I knew about the 

person 
----- d) wait to s ee what the problem was fi rst 
3 . On more than one occasion I 
----- a) have ridden with a driver that I thought ha d too 

much to drink . 
----- b ) have not ridde n with a drive r I thought had ha d 

too muc h to drink 
4 . On m o re than one occasion after d rinking I 
----- a ) have drive n a car when I thougl!t maybe I sho uld 

no t have 
----- b ) have not drive n a car when I thought I s ho uld not 

have 

-qq'!'! 
·r • • • 

5. When someone gets drunk at a party, my actions 
toward that person are mostly influenced by 
(check as many as appropriate) 

----- a) the ac tions of the others pre'sent 
' ----- b) who the person is 
----- c) how much I have had to drink 
----- d ) if the person is aggre ss ive or not 
..... e) other (specify) .......................... . 
6 . In a group I usually drink because 
----- a) it makes get togethers more fun 
----- b) it helps me forget my proble ms 
-.:-- c) it helps me relax 
----- d ) everyone else does 
.---- e) I like the taste of alc ohol 
7. I h illVe taken advantage of a person sexually . fina n

cially or emotionally who has had too much to drink 
----- a)yes 
----- b) no 

'1iJ 
~ ... " 

• esponSl i itv 
A Guide to 

Responsible Hosting 
Many questions arise concerning the use of 
alcohol in social functions and the role of the 
person or group giving the party. Alcohol by 
itself is neither good nor bad and the majority 
of tht;>se who use it do so for enjoyment and ~uf
fer few seriou.s consequences from that use. As 
host or hostess to a function involving alcohol, 
there are a few simple thoughts to keep in mind 
to insure that everyone has a good time and no 
one gets hurt. 
1. Provide other beverages fa addition to a~cohol - juices, soda, 
a non-alcoholic Runch, coffee. Not everyone chooses to drink. 
2. Serve' food along with drinks. This slows the absorption of 
alcohol into the blood stream. 
3. Use alcohol as an addition tf? other activities - NOT as the 
focus of the event. 
4. Don't push drinks - don't fill glasses before they are emp
ty, don't serve " doubles" and don't use a shot glass to measure 
the amount. 
5. Stop serving liquor about an hour before the party ends 
- offer food or non-alcoholic beverages. 
6. ff someone has had too much to drink, stop serving them. 
7. Don' t let your guests drink and drive. Call a taxi, drive them 
home or let them stay. 

Be aware of the amount of alcohol you are providing for 
in 

THE LAW ... 
Alcoholic Beverage Control Law, Section 65-6: 

. it is unlawful f<;>r one under the age of21 to 
purchase or attempt to ·purchase an alcoholic 
beverage through fraudulent means . 

Penal Law, Section 260.20(4): 
- it is a misdemeanor for a p e rson to sell o r 

cause to b e g iven or sell any a lcoh olic 
beverage to a p e rson less than '21, e xcept -that this p rovision does not apply to the 
p a rent or guar'dian of such a person , 

TAKE A LOOK AT THE MANY 
CLUBS AND OTHER GROUPS· 
ORGANIZATI ONS LISTED IN 
THIS PAPER. 

It's all up to YOU!! WE'VE LOTS TO 00 ... IF YOU'LL 
ONLY GET OFF YOUR "OUFF" 
ANO ... "00 FOR ITr 

- - - .- --~-

IT'S 
In recent 
relief of ":;,1 

,drug. It ca 
.nd de. th. 
o fthe 
ducea 
bituates in 
effects on 
• depJ'essaln~ 
to he.lth 
sant effect 
Iy onsj 
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warene 
GUIDELINES FOR THE IMMEDIATE CARE OF A DRUNK 

DO's 
Keep the person still and comfortable. 

Stay with the drunk person who is vomiting. When 
laying him/her down, turn head to the side to keep 
it from falling ,back. Keep the person from swallow· 
iog vomit. 

Monitor the person's breathing. 

Keep your distance. Berore approaching or touching, 
explain what you intend to do. 

DON'T's 
Don't try to walk, run or exercise the drunk person; 
don't try to keep the person awake; do not permit 
the person to drive. 

Don't administer any food, drink or medication to 
sober the person up (the only thing that will sober 
a drunk person is time). 

Don't give the person a cold shower - the shock may 
cause him/her to pass out, with injury resulting. 

Don't attempt to constrain the person without (sober)1 
assistance. 

ROUS TO, MIX ALCOHOL AND DRUGS 
, 

hundreds of new drugs have been intr6duced for inducing sleep, for 
sickness, head colds, and allergy symptoms. Alcohol is also a 

io:~~~ fef!/irrgs of well-being, sedation, intoxication, unconsciousness, 
~c1 alcohol and some of these other drugs work on the same areas 

them fairly close together (not necessarily simultaneously) can pro

THE WHIRLWIND COUNCIL ON ALCOHOL (THAT'S US!), IN 
CONJUNCTION WITH THE STUDENT BODY AT COBLESKILL (THAT YOU 
OR ANY PARTICULAR BODY THAT YOU THINK MIGHT BE HOT FOR 
THIS ONE), IS SPONSORING A POSTOR CONTEST TO BOOST YOUR 
ALCOHOL AWARENESS. 

THE THEME IS SIMPLY ANTHING ABOUT ALCOHOL THAT SAYS 
SOMETHING USING WORDS AND OR PICTURES TO GET A MESSAGE 
ACROSS. 

BE CREATIVE AND USE WHITE PAPER AND BlACK INK. 
ALL POSTERS/DRAWINGS MUST SUBMITIED TO THE WHIRLWIND 

BY FEBRUARY 1, AS WE'D LIKE TO RUN THEM IN THE FEBRUARY OR 
MARCH ISSUE. PHOTOS AND WORDS ARE CEAT AINL Y ACCEPTABlE! 

effect much greater than is expected. For example, alcohol and bar
'b~;::,;~~ c;rn be particularly dangerous, as they increase each other's 
:-e nervous system. Alcohol in combination with any drug that has 
,,'nn the central nervous-system likewise represents a special hazard 

- sometimes to life itself. The drug adds to the normal depres
co~,ol, further depressing the nervous system that regulates vital bodi

can be a result. 

ploration 
****~ Info:":t:**** 

According to a Newsweek on Campus 
poll, conducted b y The Gallup Orga nizaton 
in September 1984, 72 'percent of college 
students use alcoholic beverages. O ver half 
of the students polled, a full 56 percent, 
thought college students generally drink too 
much. In fact, 24 percent reported that they 
had friends with drinking problems, and 46 
percent sa id that drinking sometimes in
terfered with their friends' academic work. 

A 1982 study conducted by the Research 
Institute on Alcoholism found that of 7,73 1 
students attending college in N YS, the rate 
of heavy drinking among those between the 
ages of 18 and 21 was 20 to 24 percent. 

Research has shown that 
there are 10 reasons most 
often given for excessive 
alcohol use on campus: 
1. Boredom -- nothing else to do. 
2. Peer Pressure -- others 
you to. 
3. Manage stress -- relax. 
4. Get drunk -- iust to blow it off. 
5. Fit in -- everyone else is doing it. 
6. Escape from pressure -- . the 
stress of studying, especially after 
exams. 
7. Impress dates -- this goes for 
both sexes. 
8. Have more fun at parties -- how 
else can you have fun? 
9. Make friends -- a variation of 
peer pressure, 
10. Enjoyment of the taste 
maybe, .hut the effects are still the 

NOTE TO OUR FRIENDS JULIE AND BETSY ... WE HAVE 
ON A MONTL Y BASIS BEEN GIVEN IDEAS AND 
SUPPORT FOR YEARS NOW, AND HAVE BEEN 
INSPIRED BY THE NEWSPAPER STAFF AT OWSEGO. 
MUCH OF THIS SECTION IS COMPLIMENTS OF THOSE 
HARD WORKING INDIVIDUALS. 

WE ENJOY READING YOUR PAPER AND ... ON A 
MONTHLY BASIS WE "BAAAAABBLEON WITH 
MILKTOAST, AND ALL THE REST." 

SAAAAAAAALUTE" .JULIE PHILLIPS AND BETSY 
OUDENHOVEN! YOU ARE NOW FAAAAAAAAMOUS ON 
BOTH SIDES OF ! 

" 
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Organization Officers and Advisors 
While you have time to think over vacation, come back ond 

get involved!! 
0IIG.\IIl Il A l' I Off 

"'9 . council 

Aq'lcu l tur.l enqin..ti R9 
Club 

.. lphoO Pl'u CiIot9. 
{A. P.O.) 

_dc .... Ani_I Prod..ce .... cl 
Club ' ... . A.p.e.) 

CobJul<iJJ A9. _i_ .. 
Coop (C. A.'.C,O.! 

Coll"'9"' Choir 

Coll~.i.t. As'. t...,J.,rs/ 
POsU..,.,nd .... 1I As'. Stude".. 
(C. A.'-. / "AS! 

ornculS 

C/>I:iBYn, lI.r~ Ald ... 
Vice chai r : &10"9'1 .. t.F .... 
~ •• AM r l_g.o11 

Pro,s., 0,_ nOIre"'" 
v.p" I,J ... c ••• 1. 
s.c~t_ .. RuSHll 1/>91.1>&Z'd 

......... reb sj~r 
v,p., Jodi. suuton 
sec., a.rb .ant. 
r .... u .• Jodi • .ftc ••• "" 

Pr •••• Lorraine 5.0'1..,&1 
".1' .• TOdd /IIo~ru 
S.te,. J.-clIi. C •• II 
rre ..... ~rn.n s ••• 

pr,u., John -1W1/ 
v.p .. :!'od'd liard 
S«: •• 1/1"I1_J ' .How 
7'r ...... ltic"ard ""K.,rnon 

Pr., ••• .1 ... """ .a-
1'.1' •• .,.,,1 ",-,""tt. 

Pr., •• , 00..91 .. r..r_ 
v.p., /fi.,,'-l .How 
Sec •• Br.,J II .... " 
7'.re ... , _eri. lIl/.IIphr.~ 

~ •• , DoIn Iti.,. 
V.I'. , R.lchard lJOl.u;! 

s.c., Anne "1"""9." 
Te., .... .1.,11 llerber!1"'r 

Pr_. , COIl_" Dol.g.r 
V.,.., .1_ ~onlU 
s.c., ".ttv Do".." 
rr_ .• ..... l.i ••• lihitton 

ADVlSORlSI 

Jr ... Olcot t 

_rt GoS .. JlftOl: 

Jolin Trl/Od 

14 1W • .,li." 
(_icHnt Dir..,.,.,r) 

Di :. 1.111 

" &.rll/ ClLildhoo<l ", .. o<:J .. 10n 

Uhn.ic , Cultunl Workshop 
(t.C.Ii.) 

rrf .J:d."ip eo..ittee , 

Inw ..... OO .. Coune! 1 
(I.D.C.) 

Pc .... lI.r. "~tIOld. 
s.c/'tr~ .• AIIn lIOwIi>ard 

Pt"u.. lIOn /f.to," V..... "" em Id. 
s.c .• JOfI.pII 1.ukdc 
1'e .... , o.n cr-ben 

.,... •.• C .. -j" Cidllo 
V.P •• TOdd ".l'd 
s.c •• John CArr 
1't ..... lI.t Winu-

N •••• lLOthy Re1g.,,' 
V .P., ltuth f(1I!flt:. 
s.t:/Tu_ .• 1: ...... r,tI"!1'I'r 

Pr ... , "ari " CoJon 
V.P., C/u'; • • rown 
Sec •• Ii.and.o IICCoppin 
7'r .... , CW •• J_s 

Pr ••. , · Cand~ /IoU.an 
1'.1' •• K.vin Ant l noe. 
s.c .• Li .. "",U. 
7' ....... Jod'l Ii/lt~r 

P ...... S.J:d ... ItNra 
v.p .• S&ndi St.,llll>!l"'.,ef 
5..,., patri"" IIoIJ ... 'I 
7' ...... c.org<e vrban 

IMCtiv., 

" ...... lliellNl Itil"l1 
V.P •• Chri s Vd.,,, 
7'e., .. .. p.ul Il1011 

~ •• John IC."_II 
Uppe e ""., v.,.., Ed ClUl"" _ ""ad v.,. .. Jodi. IiH_r 
s.c., lI.rei Auuiek.,r 
r ....... Llt.rr'l ,.11,,'1 

Cobyland Activities and Organizations need 
your support and participation 

Get 
Active! 

" /. ......... ,c -....,005 

$\/' II1oe:. 
(lie ..... ", Dlzwctor / 

~ ..... "'1:. 

(IIoI"ld<t, DJt~ot) 

Conni. Sp::>/I. 
AKky .... id 
And"", cleppe. 

Ilk_J ""Wtw 
V1ctoe pard. 

$.It!., r.. 
(~.ident Oir~or) 

~rtha Clneott. 

ltd "" .. li" 

c.o.-g<e Cl...::y 
!I .. rtha C1neott" 
IC1. Ql><!!!A". 

Pr .. . . C'IM:hi" rart 
s.c/7' ....... .1_ ..... ,. ... 

SJ;i Club ~ _ . .. ....... Il00' .... 1i£I<,~ ... .. . 

/It>n-rc,,,,it i.,...l St""'nc. 
r<>9'lttwc (/i.r.S.T.) 

0"'/0901 Ke'/ 
,,,,,,,Jew ""pe .... nt.~iv_ 

Ph.i. 7' .... U /(,fop". 
(P.:r.K.I 

11. ,1, . council 

Pc .... /tor.- Orell.u 
V.P., 1'.,,1 c
s.c., hCU MOb.on 

~. •• II./ICY Il0l .... ,,,, 
V."., Cl.i.-. _.t 
s.c., C&re>ll/J'l liilLl ..... 
'1' ...... , Chris Cro.. 

c_~ COordi"..eo .. 
Uar.l Arts , $<:1.,..,.. 
Ibod. , _piullt'l 
Ago. , .. t"r.l A .. """...,.. 

" ..... , Rv,. .. U .u" 
V.7., J.lf _c. 
5«: .• CJncI'I I'ItddJ. 
7' ....... 1i.'I'" And.c",,, 

"... ••• Setlt .... ~r 
V.P. , Do"_1f 
s.c., T..J 'caul. 
Te., ... , LstJc .. ~no 

~ ••• J ........ /.,e z.v.t., 
V.P •• ~ Burg 
5«:., ",u. lIoIIsqui.e 
Tc"'" ICJ.rsc.n Ouinn 

Pr ... , St~ "'t.,c 
V.P., •• thy GlBt..-b<>ut 
s.c .. Dl_ .u..trooog 
'1' ....... J&rb k.ll.rt 

Pc .... ';.11 1\)0." 
V.P .• Jtic.ll G.at'9J llio 
s.c., SBbi,.. ~ .... t 
7' .... . , ..,1.., """'C 
Pc ... , Dotbe. 81coc:.II 
V.7 •• S ...... V.l1.1r:onJ. 
S..,., Ali ..... UJnJ. 
'1' ......... 11." Ii.» 

1' .... . , Re ... IngBrick 
v."., ,..... rn",,1_ 

. s.c., ... U .... .......,..tto 
7'1'_., IWt" .. "r"c • ., 

F.t"..- Bill "''I'''' 
z",e,.., .1011"" 

Ibart~ 
John .... cguson 
,1,1"" _c 
John J(ooMJ. 

l)eyjd Ti""h 
Dotboc.ah ~.D 
hitb _a 
t./.z lih.lt.lNck 

G.oc~ Cl....,y 
GUy c;"c.ren 
7.-.<1 """".tc 

D.ovid Gc_". 
("".!~nt Dic.ctoc) 

c.orfl" Cb",,'1 
(~.jdent Oi .. -.tor) 

CoII_n ""'Boll., 
(Rot"'id" ... D!r«;tocl 

S/<1p Le. 

Stude"t Chrl .t1." hllowsh.lp 
(s.C .... ) 

Stud."t fi .... Food. IWsoci.tio" 
(S.F.F.A./ 

• 
Stud"nt Mbr....,,·. Associ.tion 

(S .If.A. ) 

Stud.".. Op".....t 'to s t.rv.otiOll 
(S.O.S.I 

Stud'ent Pro<J .. .-J.Df/ ..,.rd 
(S.P ••• / 

IIICO. BBdio Sutio" 

I£~T .............. c.TWY ............ . 

"""'SIIIDI1 ••••••••••• .JUI' ... n.o::oolS ••• 

Pc" •• , p.ul IIIOJl 
V.P., JW.,. 1b .... .,'1 
S..,./7' ...... , Ruth l.j/OIW 

Pees .• Annett. Back 
v.p., t.urSnt RDy 
S..,., Ssncly K., .... _ 
:r ........ 

Pc ••• , )(lu BJl ... 
V.P . , J.,ff 1'Oot. 
s.c., IC"U .. 11 .. 10".'1 
7' ....... ICJ.. Barci. 

"... •• , AN>e IMint:t 
V. P.. .111"" "" .. ".C 
S.c: . , 5 ... Iforrl ••• ~ 
Teeu., Sha~ Dzi.kons.l::i 

PC ... , Unci. 'i.,leI. 
V.P., JDrrJ .... lCJ.n:hhDll 
S.c., 
rr. ... , 1I.rei I-oGUJcfi.,. 

1' ..... , rhe~ O.ot!fortb 
v.p .• U •• Mstto. 
s.c., "pril Ibthfus", 
'1' .. _., I! .... " V.lt",",,$ 

Pc"$., .1_ n""c. 
V.P •• ..... y .tldet> 
5«:.. I'Vonnf Pr'lZ¥ 
:r.-"u .• K.n Cull.n 

Co-lfIUtors, llel." l*lC.ll 
U •• lI .. eto,", 

Pr ••• , COc.o SChro.t .,c 
V.P •• IC.JJ'I Pros •• c 
s.c.. "tb Crev:>rrJ 
'1' ........ Coll_n J(ncI.r. 

• 

sud"" IIgr .• Crull' ".ery ~ 
1Iude Oic., ltell'l If.lo...,y/Cug 
P""'"r." Di c. , S,,11 .. Ar.lTl.and 

• 

lJob ldIIuncl$ 
Bill o.l~ 
JQMI Gftoek.n 

~lph Bu .. ". 

Victoc P .. rci. 
(_ld.,,,t DieBCtor) 

All Clubs and Organizations are sponsored by Students 
Government through funds that you pay for each year! ~ .. . .. 

• 

c 



BEFORE AttD AFTER 
Itt THE SOAPS 

MIlyCNkltWJ:AfterJulie from Roman It was r& colly i due to a virus. but 
told Ross she heard Natalie vealed that Gabrielle is friend.!! wondered. if his 
8Cf'MJIl, Ross admitted his Eve's mother. C ...... : memory was returning. 
guiltintheoourtroom.Ju1ie Sparks Oy between Diana After phoning Jim, Msgr. 
refused Creed's advances and Roman. FrateJlinj arrived, checked 
and found her rnothm' tied Dynu:ty: Alexis used a into a hot.el, and gteeted a 
up in his bathroom. Ang;e ..... l8ClImed old English fair as mystery visiter. Ca.I_«: 
told a shaken Cindy about a rCsM ol exl'osi~ Blake's A duel. identity? 
her husband's death from visit to a wei -known One life To L.IIIe: Mari
AIDS. Hilary 8ew to Tahiti bordello. Josh accused Lynn rec.eived severe.facial 
witJt Mitch. (;. I.~ A Sammy Jo of stringing him injuries from the aash. 
frightening prospect for ekmg to get him back m the Brent. stashed his meaine in 
Cindy. ream Sean threatened to her purse. Donak! LaMarr 
A.nofIwK Wor-'1: John saved reveal Dana's secret unless seuedy caJ\ed in a renowned 
Cass during a amfrootatioo she spied for him at Denver plastic surgeon for Mari
with Rex. Rez: perished Carrington. Mud was flung Lynn. Oint resclled Sarah 
when a chandelier feU 00 between Krystle and Alexis during a dangerous a<>sign
him. Cass received an offer t::e.t .. : An inside th.ree.t.. ment. Tina said yes to Max.. 
to publish Ham .'$ ex- flllcon Ctest: Maggie was Patrick offered to side with 
plicit memoirs. Sam felt disbeesed to learn that Elizabetb against Asa. 
bet:rayM by Amanda •• who Richard and Liz have been ·News arrived that Tina's 
'went to the doc:tcr fearing traveling toget.her. Eric baby might be alive. c.-. 
she was IAegrt8Dt. C- faced new pails hecatlge of laC: Arti11my fer Elizabeth. 
~!= Amanda has a his heavy gambling debts. Ryan', Hope: Sherry 

! ,. MM B expaimood strange devast.at«l Emily by reveru.. 
Aa The World Tums: After phenomena. Angela was ing she had scattered 
pleading with Lily who upeet by Emma's 8ll!' as Richard's ashe6 over Prince 
eloped. HoIdm married an a columnist. C_.I_,: Edward Island 8m Idd his 
equally t.«mented Emily. Sini ...... foom in the VaI1ey. latest painting for 15,000 
Barbara's indictment for GsneNI HotIpIW: Andy's aodtx.lghtlizzieafurooat. 
secmd dcg;:ea mW"dw shook progno8i9 was grim. 'llifany Chaz suggested that a 
up Paul News that Margo ~Iiud Cheryl is her long- finarrially stzapped Ryan 
poe(p.1f!d the divorce in- lost sister, but filmed about move' in with him on a 
tafaed with Taylor's m.,. Cheryl's tryst. with Sean. platonic basj'!. t:e..I.g: 
tion of Tom. Lisa disap. Frisco and Felec:ia bad a Ryan considers the offer. 
peared. Shannon. left alone short but sweet reunion. Santa 8atbtn: Julia and 
with Margaret 's coffm, Seandetectedaseaat"OOOl Mum battled over a sur
beard weeping. C.ml-,: at theQuartermaioes'. Her- rogate mothet. case. Jake 
Lingering fears about bert was terrified when was hurt when Hayley 
James someone entered his hiding choge to wttk fer Julia in· 
TheBoldandTheBraJfllul: place C_.t_.: A new stead of at his and T.J.'s 
Caroline was shaken by start for Melissa club. High on coke, Tori 
Ridge's letter, but told him Guiding Ught: Roxie broke sped away with Julia in the 
she still loVed Thome. Eric away from Rick's embrace. car and thepniice in hot pur
gave Beth a lavish dms!f for Fletcher tried unsUcciassful· suit. Eluding Keith, Cruz 
the wedding Brooke ad· Iy to stop Maeve from COIl- and Eden linked Elena to an 
mitted to her mother that frmting Men!dith. Maedith evil Japaneee symbeL A 
she 10ves Ridge. With a hfl'Ykyf for EngJand.. Nick mysterious man dealt 
grieving Ridge as beBt man, gave Rose an overdose. harshly with anyone who 
Caroline and 'Iborne were Rusty de600 the oommis- helped Cruz. Aft.a- pamela 
wed. C_.I_,; Ales: ' simer to investigate the stepped Dr. Njkola, &om 
p ! ore causes problems. drug scam and help Roee. oommitting suicide, he ad-0." .. : Lisa Alden' s Harley was.caught 'f'oplift. mitted killing Elena. 
benefactor in her pursuit of ing. Ca 1_. : Rusty gets Caml_a: The truth has 
Cbristopber was revealed. into t7oul:We. de'dly cmeequerv:ee 
Bobby .... Jgbt legall"XlUIl8el Knoa !Mdt",,: Laura left The Yooog a ]he R.la' .5: 
to fight Lisa and attempted candid and personal John adaed Jack to get 
to explain the situatioo to videotapes behind for each Brad back home before 
his 800- Sue Ellen plotted of her frienda. Karen Traci returned for the 
,e ..... OIl J .R. with a din-~'t unda-staod why holidays. I eenna disguised 
ner for them and the MaCk didn't a~ the bet Elf 89 a ,epctttr, intent 
Cryder'a. Ellie's charity funa"al Jill was shocJced to OIl writing Ashley's biG
wcrk left OaytOll boo:ed. discover an um with Peter's graphy. Andy ·decided to 
Ca .. , . An 11!Vi!!',e:tecI asbee on Greg's " ..... 00 table. stay in Pittsburgh with 
OO! inn Ca ,_,: A new start for Farm and Betsy. Kay put 
o.ra Of OUr L.IweI:: Patch Vat up Nina in the mansion in 
and Marcua retrieved KayIa LcMng: Oay and Gwyn em- retmn for her ... 1ence VictAx 
&om the A1iea, and rSumed vincad Trisba to move in and Nikki. "Wft"6 shocXed by 
her to the VICtorian bed- with the A1den& lily \onked Victoria's reaction to their 
room. Justin reeeued forward to modeling, but divorce. Ca ,_" Nikki 
Adrienne Seeua survived reaUzed it might keep her! I ES an advantage.. 
surgery, but faced charg .... from Jack. Jim believed ha 
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STAR WARS..." '*tl-' 

A- Attoo Oet.oo; B-Ba .. dll ... Saw.. BLeep. 
BUYIJ; c-a-t..c:co. erw-; D-Oart.h V..s.. 
o..t. Droid.a, DnIDe: &-Jl"aaope. Evil; F- f'icbt.. 
Yon:.. FrM; G-G.l.zy. Good; H- Haa ScMo. 
H_ .1-.1 ....... Jed!. Kaichl.&; L-Lub; Q.-Obi
waa Kenobi: p - PiIot, PI ..... Port. Pow ..... 
~ Lei&; R- RaMl. Roboc.; S-Sandpaopie. 
SMth.eepio. Sky ... .n..a. , Sohlia.. Sp.ea; 
W_ Wookia 

THIS WEEK'S ANSWER: ADVENTURE 

ARTOODETOOPEELB 
I ORO I DSPBI THGI F 
EAFORCEWLAECAPS 
LROBOTEOHANSOLO 
STEKULTOBENDNBR 
SHEERFHKRNOEIAE 
EVPSDERIAOOVTTH 
CAAATEEEVROIRTS 
NDCWTRESEDGLOLO 
IESANDPEOPLEPEL 
RREJEDIKNIGHTSD 
P L E B E R ORE WOP ARI 
I BONE K NAWI BOUVE 
OCCAB WEHCRU I SE R 
Y XA LAG REK L A WY KS 

HOLLYWOOD 
HOLL ¥WOOD: At last. 

Tom SeUeck has finally 

~' I 

made a feature m.m that 
could be big box office. 
With the help of Ted Dan
son, Steve Guttenberg and 
an adorable (actually 
twins) baby, Three Men 
and a Baby i! a lot of fun 
and laugh!, with one par· 
ticular scene where Gut
tenberg and Selleck 
change a diaper for the 
first time a howling hoot. 

A big crowd paid big 
bucks for Cary Grant'! 
jewelry, cigarette cases, 
flasks and baubles (some 
given him by Barbara 
Hutton) at a recent auc
tion held in HoUywood by 
Sotheby's. Silent screen 
siren Pola Negri 'l silver 
dresser set also brought a 
big price as did Leo 
Carrillo'. autograph book. 
Negri numbered among 
her lovers Rudolph Valen
tino, Rod LaRoque and 
Charlie Cbaplin. Carrillo 
was best known for his 
role as the Cisco Kid. 

Amy Madigan, Louise 
Fletcher, Diane Ladd and 
JohD Diehl are busily 
rehears~ A Lie Of The 
Mind, Sam Sh!'pard' s 
prize-winning play about 
maniage tom by delusion 
yet mysteriously held 
together by a thread of 
love.. Thi.e dark fable won 
the New York Drama 
Critic's Award in '86 and 
will open at the Mark 
Taper Forum of the Muaic 
Center on January 21st. 

KSPIt\GFiT 
Months of dieting can be 

reversed in these few 
weeks before the holidays 
when rich foods and 
alcohol are in abundance 
at partioa. While it may 
not be possible for you to 
lose weight during this 
time, it is-possible not to 
gain it. Common una and 
keeping food COIl8UIIlption 
in lI8ispective will do it for 
you. 

There is no reason to go 
overboard with your food 
just because you're in a 
party mood. There are 
ways you can enjoy the 
festivities, yet keep your 
calorie intake down. For 
_, • 81'" of...".. 
with rum has 250 calories. 
Without the rum. you can 
cut out at least 80 calories. 
Keep in mind that a wine 
spritzer cuts calories in 
half, champagne has fewer 
calories than wine and that 
red wine is more fattening 
than white. Avoid after· 
dinner drinks and special 
alcoholic coffees. Of 
cour8e, it is best to avoid 
cocktails a1toget.ber, but if 
you can't, try making 
every other drink a 
sparkling water or 1KKia. 

Mixed nuts have more 
than 180 calories per 
ounce. And five potato 
chipe (that's right, only 
five' with oni<m dip have a 
wlkwaa 200. Tbe taste is 
eimply bot worth it. Con
aidar that ODe cup of plaiD 
popcorn ba. only 55 
calui . aad atiU aatia6ea 
tbI ft • • wh· _ 
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TV 
• 

CWSEUPS: Prettier· Dads, 
than-ever-Brooke Shields the 

flew into Lor "AngeM!s from ~: :' ~ 
the East. to allJ e lie 011 the ~ 
~ ... whoa Bob Iooe ,....,. 

of maybe: a 
. '" .. CEnlJliaDJ or a ,nlq()6(r, 

said Paul, "but you 8BB 
what hatp"wi " _ Wmdfr. 
ing what hspp ... :H.o Beth 
How ....... tb8 Kookie Vera of 
MeI'l Diner? If you catch 
17Iings My Mother 7bld Me 

~:L2Otb '" the ABC Special), youll 
see Beth in a oompIete role 
revfr8B1 as a demanding, 
autocratic wrvnan who bas 
a troubled re!atiooship with 
bet- l&year:okI. daughtEr ... 

was inducted into the TV MOU8e, a 120·polloo pig, 
Academy's Hall of Fame. woo out in the auditions 
(Show aired via the Fox over six other pigs for a role 
Network November SOth). in Designing Women. 
Atter the party, Brooke However, whEn she pushed 
changed from bet- glamor- Delta Burke out of catJ'!E1'"8 
""" black ....,;"g ..... to """'" m the 6not _ 
white panta and a jewel- she had to be pmnecl Said 
encrusted denim jacket. to a staff mmnhw, "She had to 
take off with some of her learn that bit players never 

~-~- , .. _. .. younger 1Cit;Ut,.J8 ... ----.1 a star. _. Tom 
B.n, bet self a Hafi.of·FBIIU, he.oo T~ 
made the actual pElJUita- of Haz-
tioo. to Hope. Married to co-starring in 
Gary Mcrioo for around 25 the upc(\«uing Chri.stm4s 
years, the pair atiU bokl. Coma 7b WUbw (}aM) at
hands and got in a few hugs joy working together, but 
~ kj s e! while waiting for neither wanta to be thought 
their car ... '!be party and of as a team, saying, "We 
t el ast ananat.ed from a oou.Id never top lAurel and 
huge stage at the 20th Ceo- Hardy." 
tury Fox Studios and was - - • 
one of the year 's out' OOMING EVENTS: Std· 
.standing evm.ts. Black and anie Po"-a. will star for 
red was the color theme: red CBS in The Beryl MarItlwm 
tal:Medotha, black napkins, Story, a four-hour mini 
and in the center of the sen.... about a remarkalih! 
t.ables huge bowls of red woman who moved from 
hdips with black centas ... England to Africa to t:.hriYe 
Jacquet!J Cousteau, Eric alTKW'l8 the native tribes in 
Sev.nid, Leooard Go&den- the wildenleea.. She became 
SO D, Jim Henion and the first woman bush pilot 
JobnDy Can.on were the and stayed 011 thmngbooJt 
other inductees with two the I»oody struggie for in
taribly touching mommts depfndena! by the Euro
bd;ween J~ C-and pean colonies. She also 
Red SkeltoD. and JMlqUe9 became a famous rw::e bene 
Couate.u and his 8OIl. trainer, was manied three 

• • • times and linked roms,n. , 
FOCUS: Cesar a.-'.,o, ticalJ.y with 801M of the 

ODe of the ringmasters on most oeWnted tne!l of her 
this year's CBS CIrcus of time ._ l.aIi Audet ... .!Itani 
tIt4 Stan;, was t.hriI1ed to be as l..aJren. I .. SaDe whose life 
part of it. Says the dapper and !WmingJy perfect mar
octogenarian, " I 've been. riage are sbatt«ed when she 

. to tba circus since d.iscovers her husband is in-

"'" voIved m ......... ffi-Irnog 
were two dif· and organized crime. TitJed 

and that was 'I'M Red Spider, the show 
a ago." ... Paul airs via NBC at a future 
R ' star or My Two date. 

Personals 
Julie, 

I'll miss you! Thank you for the good times and 
laughsl 

Jo Anne, 

Love atwaysl 
Eileen 

Study hun, but take out some time to Party. 
Live life! . 

Love always! 
Been 

Jody, 
I'm going to miss you! Keep in touch! 

Ron, 
I'm sure it isn' that smalll 

Ed, 

Love ya, 
Eileen 

Love, 
Eileen 

It was a long time but I'm glad I waited. I guess 
the toast doesn' more anymore. 

Love ya! 
Missy 

Oh Kitty, 
Do you want to hear a secret, do you promise 

not to tet!. ooohhh. 
love, 

S, oozil 

• 
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..... ' CERE MONY , 
~>" AND ~~ .. 

STUDY -BREAK i :i 
HOT CHOCOLATE ~ 

~~ DONUTS & 
~, COFFEE 

SONGS & 
AND FUN 

TREE lIGHTING . ......• . . 8:00pm WI TH CHRISTMAS CAROLING 

Jecember l<ortt llJ * k'tJAfp HALL c.i~CLE. 
STUDY BREAK ......... .. 8:30pm 

'" _ viBAlpoi>Jr SoJ~((&;" 
THURSDAY NI GHT .... . .............• DECEM BER l~lIj 

Come and I:njoy: The CER EMONY & The STUDY-BREAK 

Co- Sponsor ed by .. . Faculty-Stu~en t Association & J. D. C. 
.. .......... .. .. ...... .................. .. .... A .......... .. .. ...... .. .. .. ................ . 

• ........................ A ........ .......... .......... .. .. .. A .. A . " ...... .............. .. 

::: P .S. Got an extra Christmas card? Send it with your :: 
• • 
:.: getting to : America Remembers US Forces in Korea. :. 
::: c/o Chaplain, APO San Francisco 96202 :: 
• • · . . .. .... _ ........ - - ...... .. .. .. .. _ .......... .... _ .. _ ...... _ ...... .. . _ .......... -" .. . 
.. .. . .. . .. .... .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. ... . .. . .. ... ... . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . .. ... . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. ... . .. . .. . 

Spri.ng/Easter Break 
March 31 to Apri l 10 

The Whirl.wind 
features a 

trip to 

DAYTONA 

and if we fill 3 buses, some who 
has registered will go to Florida 

• 

TOUR BATES 
$268* Bus Trip 

$370* Air Pkg. 

~ ..... 
!NO',UPES 
Round Trip Trans . 
North carolina I.od;Jing 
(overni¢l1: on the way down) 

8 days, 7 nights in 
Florida . 
Oceanfront Accom:x:lations 
Welcare Party! 
Di s neyworld 
Tr ansportation 

$50 deposit due Feb . 10th 
Full P a yment due March 1 . 

Contact : Jul.ie Myers , '303 Pearson , 
Phone 5664 

*First paid in fulls are placed fi r st we wil l not 
able t o take 1/2 buses! Depos i ts are not r e f undabl e . 

TO: NI Students 

FROM: John C»etrk:h, Vice President for 
Studert Affairs 

DATE: NoveIrI>er 19, 1987 

RE: "DUSTING OF FIRE SAFETY EOUIPMENT' 
. 

CObleskill College is committed in providing an environment on campus 
that is both safe ans secure. 

Since the beginning of the Fa111 987 semester, there 'has been a number 
of incidences where individual(s) have tampered with the campus fire 
system or safety equipment. We have experienced an increase In the 
turning in or making of a false fire alarm, especially in our ten residence 
halls . 
The campus fire and safety system is here for your protection and should 
not be tampered with. As you all should be aware, the tampering with fire 
safety equipment or system will result in your dismissal from college. 

In a prevention effort, the Public Safety Off ice will begin to ~duSt~ all alarm 
boxes and other appropriate fire safety equipment with a special 
compound. It is highly recommended that you do not even touch these 
boxes for you will then be subjected to College dismissal. 

Think before you tamper with this equipment; the life you save may be 
your own. Your cooperatio~ is very much appreciated. 

SkUs For Sale 
K2 sklls (195) 

· Gates A bindings 
Nordica boots size 11 
P1ice: $150 negotiable 

See Kathy in Pearson 117 
or call 5509 

conE J01N 8lG 1 CLUB! 

klE 8lG1 EVERy mURSD.ilY N 1.G.HT 

AJ.ID ... klE 'VE G.OT ONE klEElGEND 8lG1 TR 1P TO 
8nUMLERS ' NOTCH 1N VERM.ONT. 

~==================~ 

Downtown at 
4 MAIN STREET 

Let Us do your 
WORD 

. PROCESSING 
• REPORTS 
• RESUMES 

• WORD PROCESSING 
• EXTRA TYPING LOAD 

ALSO 
- LAMINATING 1.0.'5 
- WESTERN UNiON 
- PHOTO COPYING 
-SHIPPING 

- LOTS OF HELIUM BALLOONS 

234-4442 
• 
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More Christmas 
Gift Ideas 

BY SUSAN ~UFF 

, 
-

FACE FACTS 

yogurt for sour cream, and ham. At your next 
evaporated skim milk for barbecue. subatitute for 
heavy cream. Instead of hamburgers and hot dop. 
rich milksbakes made with skewers of shrimp with 
sugary syrop5, try bien- chUDlu of onion, cherry 
derUing some skim milk tomatoea and pieces of 

KIRSTEN QUINN W/STUFFED ANIMALS 
PEARSON HAll ROOM 301 

, 

Every dieter who really 
wants to cut calories and 
maintain a healthy life
style must cut down on 
the intake of dietary fats. 
Foods high in fat, and 
especially in cholesterol, 
are associated with many 
serious diselllJeS; they are 
also very high in calories, 
averaging about 100 
calories per single table
spoon. The problem is that. 
50 many high rat foods are 
common features in our 
everyday' and it's 
difficult to 
entirely. 
course, is 
them 
rather to 
s ubstitutions or alter
natives to the U8~aI ratty 

Give a 
Stuffed. Anim...al for 

the Needy to 
Kirsten Quinn 

Room 301 

",...,
~/"" .. " 

This space con \rlbuled as a public service. 

---._-_ ...... - . -

favorites. It 's really not so with a few iO!'l robes and green pepper. 
bard onee you get in the some raw berries or hanan- -Snack foods like potato 
habit of eating low-fat na; add a spoonful of non- chips are best cut out en-
foods _ Here, some fat powdered milk for ex- tire1y because they are so 
suggestions: ua thickness, and some at'- higb in fats and calories, 

- Dairy products teod to tificialsweetener" for taste. but if you must rubble now 
be high in fat. and calories -Many popular meats and then, pretzels are 
when they are based on are just. too high in fat t.o lower in both fats and 
whole milk, cream or but.- be sensible parts of a calories than chips. And 
ter. For whole milk, you dieter's menu. If you love chocolate candy is best 
can substitute low-fa.t, breakfast bacon, try Cana· replaced by more healthful 
skim, non-fat powdered dian bacon instead (lower sweets such as cookies 
milk, or buttermilk - in in fat and calories). In· made without butterfat, 
recipes as weU as for drink- stead of bologna or carob coated raisins or 
ing. A great diet drink for fra.nkfurt.er lunches, have candied fruits. Any food 
dieters is tbkk creamy chicken or turkey sand· with lots of sugar in it is 
buttermilk with vanilla or wiches_ Substitute lean going to be high in 
cinnamon added plus a cuts of beef - like broiled calories, but if the food is 
dash of artificial u;.ndoo broil - in a sand- both sugary and fatty, the 
sweetener. Also, look for ~ch for hamburgers. And, calories go sky-high. If you 
cheeses made with skim mstead of spareribs or must have something 
milk, and try subetituting ~rk meat balls, try well· sweet, try eating some
cottage cheese or lowfat trimmed. lean pork legs, or thing that's low in fat. 

• 

Cobyland's ... 

SKI CLUB 
'. 

features 

A Great Ski Weekend 
In Vermont 

SMUGGLER'S 
NOTCH! 

Feb. 5 to Feb. 7 $185. Quad·Max Occupancy 

Trip Includes: 
Two days of Great Skiing! 
(2) Ski Tickets (Full Day-All Areas) 
Two Nights Lodging (Condos at Base of Mt.) 
Indoor Pool . 
'Sauna/Hot Tub Time (Group) 
Ice Skating 
'Group Court Time (Tennis) 
Movies & Nightly Entertainment 
Sat. Night BBQ (All you can eat) 
Transportation (Round Trip) 

• 

$50 Deposit Due December 15th 
Contact Brad, Pearaon Rm. 011 - 5566 

$185 rate" t..ed on 40+ people golng. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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~tf , ... 1 ,t .. f:,1 .'stl .$qDwtf t~.Jr-t,....f.t,I.J:.1 th1st •• is,Drl. .. " 
GOOD HUGS CAN HELP YOU BEAR ANYTHING 

A HUG FOR ALL REASONS 
BY KATJIl..£EN KEATING 

Hug, ~re not only nice, the!'re needed. Hili' can relieve pIIin and depreu ion, make the huJthy , 
bc&hhier, the happy hlppter and the moil ,ecure among lit even more ' 0 - ilugging feeil 
,ood.:.overa:.m.e, f~n ... ea.es len,ion .. . pmvidei 'tretchin, eurci$e' if you Ire .hon. .. providel 
llooptng exen,:ues if you are 1aJ..\ .. HuUUlg also doe, not Upld the environmenl ... "ves heal ... i. 
portable ... requ irel no special equipmenl ... makes bJppy daYI hlppier ... mlkel impossible day. 
pOllible. Here are some main Iypes 01 hugs: 

TilE A·FRAME UUG 

5.00 fKing eac:h ocher, ann, "'TlIpped lround cad! other's sbouldcn, sides 01 heads pn:ssed lO$ether, .... ..-"'r
bodies noc lOOching belo .... the.lhouklen. "The ~gth oIlUne spc:nI this .... ay is u5Ually brier, sina: this ·R 
oIten a "heUo~ or ~good·bye~ hu,. 'The A·F~ bu, is most Ippropriau: for lituations that require a 
de,ree of formalily. Bccau$e it il relatively nonthreatening, it is cornfonable for illy or unpracticed l_::;c:-" huggen. An A-Frame hua i, particularly apt for I grcll·aunl you haven't seen -since you were I 

\. toddler, your husbUld's boe:i' ..... ife;)'W. former aeademic: advisor. 

BACK·TO-FRONf HUG 

L t.dt.-co-fronl hua (also known u the Wliil -grabber), the hugger approac:hes the Olhc:r from the 

ba~, foldllrm. II"OI.Ind ~is or her wlin and &lYeI laentle hua. 1lle wl ist-grabber i. the perfect hug 
to &lYe to someone who u peelina pout0e5, ICl\lbbing panl ovt!" I kildlen sink orotherwise engaged 
in some .und-up chore. The felling behind it is hlW)' and IUpportive.. (Even more lupportive would 
be the ~'lO-ffOOl hug follow-ed by the pic:king up 01 a di5b lowel and applying it 10 the pIJll.) Back
to-fronl hugl are ror bouscb.ushands, houlewtVel , and OIher live-in.; co.worken on iii Illembly line; 
rrimell whose. OOCUpationl require racing mostly in one dircaion-like raspbeny-piclr.en or mailer 

-~ 

CIlEEXIfUG 

J2I.. very lender, &eRik. bug \h.It often ha, a spiritual qualily , it can be experienced oomfortably 

ailling down, standing UP. or..- with one linin, and one IlIDding. Pres, the sides 01 your rlCCl 
to&ether, cbeek 10 chedi:. Breathe .Iowly and deeply. Within. few &eODI\ds)'W will fed very rducd. 
The cheek hug often stin deep feeling. 01 kindness, especiaJ..ly wben plrticipantl lie close fricndJ. A 
<:beck. hug il a tuW'u.I way 10 greet iii eldedy friend or relative who illt.JeI!ed; "y a wordlCSI "J'm 
1On)'" &bool a rriend'. diuoppoiouneal; share I friends joy It I happy oc:c&IiOQ. . 

HEART -CENTERED HUG 

huggen Itand as [King eadt other, 1bcn they wrap arms lrotnd each O\her', shouIden or I;.cIr.. Hcads 
are to&eiher, and there is full body CXl<ItlCI:. 'The hug il finn, yel gentle, II the hUlller f(><:US on the 
compallion thlt is flowiq from one heart 10 the OIher. The heart-cenlcred hug i. (ulland lingering, c::uin, and ICPder. II acIr.nowIedgcsthli place II the center of each 01 us where pure, unoonditional1uYe 
may be round. 

Say Something 
Nice to 

You'll find it's 

~<m 
tC@lLlL(!tfB]«<m(t<e: 

1''/.' 
V/ 

• 

, ,: '" . . 

" .. ~,~ ,. Jt.\\ AnlWIf 10 Puzzle: 1V14/87 
MOGVl.$ 

"t.tlq"tl ,Sr-t~ 
Bob Seger 

David 

Stranger In Town released in 1978, is 
Bob Seger and the Silver Bullet Band at 
their finest. Seger and his band perform 
a wide va riety of grea t rock 'n° roll 
pieces on this album ranging from slow 
ballads like the moving "We've Got 
tonite" to upbeat rock suCh as the 
already legendary "Old time Rock and 
Roll." 

"Hollywood Nights," the album's 
first song, is a great piece about the 
typical Mid-Western boy seduced by the 
older, more experienced city woman. 
Seger's voice is exceptionally smooth 
on the uptempo song that features an 
exciting drum background. 

The next song, "Still the Same," is a 
typical Seger ballad blending 
background female vocals, piano and 
drums comp~enting Seger's voice. 

"Old Time Rock and Roll," the song 
immortalized in Risky Business, 
follows. " Rock and Roll" challenges 
" Night Moves" and "Turn the Page" as 
Seger's best. An extremely catchy tune 
that makes most of its listeners snap 
their fingers to the beat without even 
realizing It. Seger's voice is a bit more 
harsh during this song but that just 
adds to the song's excellence and 
charm. 

" Til it Shines" is a honky-tonk song 
with a definit.>. southern-twang to it. the 
slow ballad is placed between to faster
paced songs, "Old Time Rock and Roll" 
and "Feel Like a Nwnber." 

"Feel Uke a Number," sounding 
somewhat like "Hollywood Nights," 
concludes the first side. " Nwnber" is 
an amusing song about being a 
rorgotten person within the masses, 
"To teachers I'm just another child, to 
IRS I'm another file, I'm just another 
consensus on the street. " 

The weaker (!l the two sides opens 
with "Ain't Got. No Money." Although 
not as strong as the first side, songs like 
" Ain't Got No Money" and "We've Got 
Tonite" is wilike any other song on the 
album. All the others are straight 
ahead rock tunes while "We've Got 
Tonite" is more in the style of the soft 
rock tune much like the Eagles 
" Desperado." 

" We've Got Tonite" has a very 
pleasant sound to it i Seger's voice set 
over a piano, violin and tambourine. 

The last two songs, "Brave 
Strangers" and the poetic "TIle 
Famous Final Scene," end Seger's 
strongest album to date . 

Stranger in Town produced for Top40 
hits for Seger and the Silver Bullet 
Band but more importantly it proved to 
skeptics that Seger had the talent to 
make it in the music industry. Seger 
has had more successful albums than 
Stranger In Town but none any better. 
Personally, my copy is worn out due to 
all the times it has made my turntable 
Its home. 
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$499 
SPRING BREAK 

"0" J'" 
","DO." .. __ .......... _., __ • 
II:;IUO_ I I --. ........ __ 

-Ai .... 
D I I _ ... poIOI"--=.',!!"!-._-' _ 
AllOt Joroo.-, 1 . ... __ - ., ..... 

BARBADOS SUNSET CREST 
EnwaId C&ribtlean ___ -..!'liM be. , .... lJxaIed on tile IIsrIic:JNotII _I f;OISt. 

s..- CtesI ;., 1I'IDrt ....... fram tile bHdI. 
willi .. sy acc;es$ Ii;i lWinlmioV pools. tenn .. 
c;coo.na. ~ liquor IIDte&. ..uu
...... _ II\Ii BMc:n CU>. ,... iII@ ...... 

I klta ••• _ ~ bIIconyor pon;h. 
Four people PI'" _ beDioom ~ 
"'- ...... in ~ CnIst ,til _~.th 

lot an addilional $20 1* penon. 

IIQ( """"y cW,'I. cool partyrog nighlJ. ..... lriencly 
P8DP1. ~glkn.1I'IC nDn-1IDp ...,;itwnltll. 
eom. V'I- _"_ ""*timII in _ ~ 

TRIP INCLUDES: 
• AoI..ndtrip Aittare 
• 7 Nights Accommodalioos 
• Beach Club Membership 
• On L..ocation lOur Escort 
• SpectacuIa, Optional 

E,icUf1oi0n5 
• AI lPes and Gratuities 
~ $8 Barbados -,." 

• Airport bnsfeB 
• Free BBO 
• Moguls VIP 

Oiscot.rot Card 
ntE CARlBBEE BEACH HOTEl 
ThiI. an ocaInImnIpopfi'tY IcaIoIcI on 
"'- wiIio .... 1O.IIh COal at IhIi iIlInd. n.. 
C.ibbee" ItIcIcokI "'-~ SM_ 
•• a/'<I01 _k Ii;i "'- _no tliSlMnntI. 
an<Ilihoppii ..... 5tM1danf rIOIiII_ 
beMCI on quid 0C'CioperiC¥ II witI'I 
air cod .... and t*oX'ii1- This opion 
• ., ..:Idi1iOi'" S2D per p&I1oOi'l. 

FQI: MDtIi ... ,' 110' c:.oroct: 
LAURA KAUFMAN 

KERf KEATING 
LATI5H JONES 

at 234-e574 

Thu Is a paid ad. This trip Is not 
sponsored by any SUNY Cobleskill 

College club or organization. 

ARUBA TIME SHARES 

Just 18 miles orr the coast or 
Venezuela lies Aruba, one of the most 
talked aoout and visited islands in the 
Caribbean. And within the past four 
years, Aruba's popularity as a tourism 
hotspot has grown by leaps and boWlds. 
In 1984, ·the island launched 
a co~ehensive program or hOtel 
rehabilitation and construction, which 
resulted in a number of major im
provements and expanded facilities. 
The program was effective. In 1986, 
Aruba boasted an annual average room 
occupancy rate of 70 percent.. one of the 
highest in the Caribbean. 

Tourism is now Aruba's principal 
Industry, and the island's commitment 
to its expansion has made a time share 
apartment an attractive investment 
and an excellent vacation option. Time 
share accommodations range from 
deluxe suites in luxury high-rise 
properties to garden apartments at 
infonnal low-rise hotels. Most offer 
ocean views, private beaches, swim
ming pools, daily maid service, cable 
TV, and access to most hotel services 
and facilities. Many have kitchens, and 
groreries ~y be purchased a t nearby 
food markets. 

Aruba is an independent country 
within the tingckm of the Netherlands, 
and this magnificent island ollers the 
investor/traveler a politically stable 
environment with a well-educated 
population and modem, efficient public 
services and facilities. 

Holiday Collections 

This year's European travel 
programs for the November-through
April season are some of the best in 
recent times; below you'll find those 
being offered through Lufthansa : 

*1be nine-c\.ay "Austrian Duet," 
departing weekly from January 
through March, combines the ski sJopes 
of Innsbruck with the shopping and 
cultural life of Salzburg. The package 
provides breakfast dally and a choice of 
four- or five-star hotels, the fonner at 
package prices from $429 to $4-49 
(depending on departure date), and the 
latter for $539 to$659, 

*Seven-night ski packages at 20 
Alpine resorts in Austria, Switzerland, 
France and Germany provide ac
commodations with private bath or 
shower at a range of properties from 
five-star hotels to quaint inns. The 
packages, designed by 10 different 
operators, are priced from $149. 

* 11Jree... and siJ:-night packages for 
Munich and West Berlin offer a choice 
oJ hotels {rom superior tourist class to 
deluxe, Munlch"-psckages, created by 
American Express, are priced from 
$159 to $289 for three nights, and from 
$295 to $S59 for six, West Berlin 
packages range from $189 to $285 for 
three nights and $344 to ~25 ror six, 

All programs in the Holiday 
Collection are designed to be used with 
advance-purchase fares available from 
12 of LufUwlsa's U.s. gate"ays. 
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A 'Good 
Luck" Get
Together 
on Your 
Way to 

Graduating In January? 
on December 15th at 4 p.m. • In • 

Champlin Lounge 

the Future 
Vice President Dr. Scott, President Robbins 

and many of our Deans and Faculty would like 
to informally recognize & congratulate each of you! 

• 
Ag Eng B McConneU, Gary Lee 
Ag Eng B Romack, John M 
Ag Eng B Rose, Allcn 0 
An Hus D Stannard, George A 
An Hus H Sullivan, Bridget E 
FishlWild Everard. James F 
FishIWild Milewski, Stephen R 
FishIWild Nelson, Lawrence C 
FishIWild St:ellingwerf. Sandra 
Agronomy Dominique, Brunei 
Flor Decker, Karen A 
Flor Johnson, Patracia I 
Flor Muencluneyer, Nicole 
Flor Stoeger. Kim 
Flor Taft, Cynthia 
Rec LdMgt Bandy, JoesephK 
Red Ld Mgt Veldhuis, Jeff 
Rec LdMgt Wagner, John 
Nur Mgt Farrell, Todd 
Nur Mgt VanSchaack, David 
Landscape Coullahan, JosephM 
Landscape, Martorello, Vincent 
Landscape, Melander, Paul 
Landscape, Schmitz, Constance 
Hwnanities Diefendorf, John 
Hwnanities Drever, Edward 
Hwnanities Lord, Jamie 
Math Bell, Andrea 
MLTMack, Jean 
Science Annlin, Cindy 
Science Garcia, Andrew 
Science VanNostrand, Howard 
Social Sci Connors, William 
Social Sci Farnan, James 
Social Si Sculco, Kimberly . 
Social Sci Simmons, Diane 
Bio Tech Tucd, Michael 
ESF Bio Zajac, Daniel 
A_ccounting Knoll, Keith 
Accounting Moorhead, Mary 
Bus Adm Adee, Raymond 
Bus Adm Aidone, David 
Bus Adm Bematowicz, Lynn 
Bus Adm Best, John 
Bus Adm Bonavita, Amy 
Bus Adm Boucher, James 
Bus Adm Brown, Michael G 
Bus Adm Cameron, Scott 
Bus Adm Cole, Deanna 
Bus Adm David, Rory , 
Bus Adm De<::ker, Kim 
Bus Adm Delamater, Derek 
Bus Adm Diehsner, Anne 
Bus Adm Dolezsar, Colleen 

Bus Adm Erhart, Robert 
Bus Adm Eilers, Beth 
Bus Adm Gleason, Matt 
Bus Adm Gorham, Kelli 
Bus Adm Kohland, Joann 
Bus Adm McCall, Shawn 
Bus Adm McConville, Patrick 
Bus Adm Murphy, Olarles 
Bus Adm Poniatowski, Joseph 
Bus Adm Prentice, AHred 
Bus Adm Primeau, Kristine 
Bus Adm Shropshire, Diana 
Bus Adm Sommers, George ' 
Bus Adm Wakeel, Kira 
BusAdm Wright, Jennifer 

, CIS Mellor, Stephen 
Off Tech Alton, Brenda 
Off Tech McNamara, Gerry 
Off Tech Barron, Patricia 
Off Tech Lyons, Theresa 
Diet Tech Gagliano, Emestina 
Hotel Bame, Douglas 
Hotel Beman, James 
Hotel Gelatt, Scott 
Hotel McAlonen, Daniel 
Hotel Osbeck, Mary 
Hotel Prosser, Kelly 
Hotel Purcell, David 
Hotel Williams, carolyn 
lnst Foods Caliguire, Donna 
Rest Mgt Brundege, Debbie 
Rest Mgt HWlt, John 
Rest Mgt Hymers, Wayne 
Rest Mgt McGarry, John 
Rest Mgt Walker, David 
Pro Chef Hughes, Nathan 
Early Chid Brown, Yvette 
Early Chld Bubb, Lisa 
Early Chld Bugge, Lilian 
Early Chld Ell, Brenda 
Early ChId Fitzsimmons, Arroonda 
Early ChId Foster, Margo 
Early,Chld Gadbois, Michael 
Early ChId Geer, Daniel 
Early ChId Ingerick, Renee 
Early Chid Keller, Kristine 
Early Chld Knisk!!rn, Barbara 
Early Chid McDonald, ShaMon 
Early ChId McIntosh, Jennifer 
Earll:,. ~d Monahan, Sharon 
Earlyl3tPd Oleary, Karen 
Early Oild Puchala, Traco 
Early Chld Zarrelli, AssWlta 

HIRING: Federal 
government jobs • 

In your 
Many area and overseas. 

immediate openings 
without waiting list 

$15-68,000. test. 
or 

Phone 
(602) 
6072. 

call refundable. 
838-8885. Ext. 

. . DORMS CLOSE 
HAPPy HOUDAYSI 

All Residence Halls will close up for the Semester Break.! 

We Close Up - Wednesday. Dec. 23rd. 
5pm. 

Dorms Re-Open -
Sunday. Jan. 17th at 8 a.m. 

Ag Bus Smith, Richard C 
Ag Bus Kean, Colleen M 
Ag Eng P/ MGould, Kevin L 
Ag Eng FM Sega, Jon M 
Ag Eng B Passier, Mario 
Diesel Tec Englehard, Russell J 
An Hus B Mitchell, Holly 
An Hus H Jensen, Martha 
An Hus H Turner, Elyce 
FishIWild Thomas, Scott L 
FishIWiJd Martino, Guy S 
FishIWild Walker, FrederickG 
FishIWild Green, Shane D 
FishIWild Schlink, Michael J 
FishIWild Race, James A 
Flor Dewey, Joanna 
Flor Storms, Gwen 
Flor Lawyer, Anne 
Flor Farina, Deborah 
Turf Grass Radak, Gregory 
Rec Ld Mgt Moore, Christopher 
Ret Ld Mgt Lamaire, David 
Ret f.dMgt Woolsey, Anthony 
Nur.Mgt Gutkin, Terti A 
NUT Mgt Bacon, Leonard R 
Nur Mgt Brooks, Jamie A 
Nur Mgt Riley, Michael 
Landscape O'Hern, Kevin 
Landscape Hauser, Matthew 
Landscape White, Diane 
Landscape Harper, David M 
Landscape Lysogorski, Kimberly 
Landscape Schroeder, Elizabeth 
Ag Sci AE Fletcher, Drew 
Ag Sci AH Black, Kelly 
Ag Sci AH Oakley, Jennifer 
Ag Sci OH Risio, Richard 
Humanities Farrell, Philippe 
Hwnanities Repl~. M;mr_n 
u ........... ues :SpIro, steven 
Humanities Conklin, Christine 
Humanities Thogersen, Peter 
Science Harris, Kim 
Science Elkan, Joel 
Science Burrell, William 
Social Sci Horowitz, Richard 
Social Sci Cole, Patricia 
Socail Sci Janecek, David 
Social Sci Blair, Mary 
Social Sci Saracene, RosaM 
Bio Tech Stosiek, Erika 
BioTech Felter, Andrew 
Bio Tech Madonia , Marijo 

Chern Tech Campbell, Richard 
Env Health McCh~am, Amy 
ESF Bio Bergquist, Timothy 
ACCOWlting Novak,Cindy 
Accounting Romeo, Anthony III 
Accounting Bever, Paula 
Bus Adm Feltman, Mark C 
Bus Adm Zenlko, Pamela 
Bus Adm Strobel, Robin 
Bus Adm Robertson, Thomas 
Bus Adm VanDom, William 
Bus Adm Echols, Helen 
Bus Adm Castellani, David 
Bus Adm Clough, Kimberly 
Bus Adm Cooper, Mary E 
Bus Adm Lawson, Adam 
CompSci Paseltiner, Michael 
Comp Sci Kelley, Karen 
Comp Sci Walton, Kimberly 
Off Tech Bopp, Doreen 
Off Tech House, Amy 
Off Tech Pitcher, Richard 
Off Tech Reinhart, Lorraine 
Off Tech Johns, Veronica 
Diet Tech Paik, Kathryn 
Diet Tech Workman, Jami 
Hotel Gref, Paul 
Hotel Dusinberre, Rodney 
Hotel Mann, Claire 
Rest Mgt Watts, Eric 
Rest Mgt Jones, Douglas 
Rest Mgt Durkee, Dean 
Rest Mgt Collins, Gregory 
Rest Mgt Clark, Andrew 
Rest Mgt Smith, Brian 
Pro Ches Kershaw, Sandra 
Pro Chef Mertson, Edward 
Travel Mayer, Amy 
To-o .. ",1 Ui11i" . u ....... _ 
Travel Creason, Whitney 
Travel Lynch, Eileen 
Travel Roeder, Trisha 
Travel Nelson, Robin 
Travel Withey, Brian 
Early ChId Grant, Annette 
Early ChId Maxwell, Margaret 
Early Chid Nikolaus, Brenda 
Early Chld Dwyer, Kristine 
Early ChId Marconi, Linda -
Early ChId Gaddis, Joe 
Early ChId Ludwig, Kirsten 
Early ChId Christensen, Tracy 
Early ChId Grill, Mary 
Early Chid Caughey, Lisa 

Final Examination Information 
TO: AlL STUDENTS 

FROM: Joseph Kissell, Registrar/Scheduling Office 

RE: FINAL EXAMINATIONS 

The Final Examination period for the Fall 1987 semester has been 
scheduled for DECEMBER 19, 21, 22, 23RD. 

Final Examination schedules are now available in the following locations: 

Residence Halls 
Agriculture. Business, Early Childhood, Food 

Service and Liberal Arts and Science Division Offices 
Bouck Hall 

Registra(s Office - Knapp Hall 

If you have nol picked up an exam schedule, please do so as soon as 
possible . 
If you are unsure whether a specific instructor will be offering a final 
exam, please contact the instructor of that course. 
If you have any concerns about your final exam schedule, slop in the 
Registra(s Office in Knapp Halt ~ 

Do not delay!! 

Students who have final examinations at the same time period on the 
same day or students who have 8+ hours of examinations on one day are 
permitted to rearrange one or more of th~ir examinations . 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, DECEMBER 21, AND DECEMBER 
22, FROM 7 P.M. TO 9 P,M. IN' BOUCK GYM HAVE BEEN 
SET ASIDE FOR 'THE TAKING OF THESE EXAMS. 

It you have final exam quesllons, please glv~ us a call II 
5521 or 5522. 

• -

• 

• 
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The NF L playoff spots are somewhat 
starting to take mold. Man), teams are 
out of the playoff picture and are just 
hoping for high drafts. The season has 
been somewhat of a washout because of 
the strikers; but the real teams such as 
Denver , San Francisco,a nd Chicago 
have with-stood the drawbacks. I feel 
Denver and San Fnmri<l('fl ~rp. th~.ndds 
or favoriate to get to the Super ~~l: 

Trophy Award will be awarded . Most 
likely, the a ward will be awarded to one 
o( the senior performers. This is one 
reason why junior back Craig Hayvard 
(rom Pitt won·t win it. I (eel it will be 
mostly between Notre Dame nanker 
Tim Brown, Syracuse quarterback Don 
McPherson , and Michigan Sate running 
back Lorenzo White. Most experts say 
that Brown will win it , but doesn't 
deserve it. 

Coby Athletes whose names and 
photos won't be prtnted this 

sem ester . We asked for photos 
and rosters! Maybe we'll get 

better results and info durtng 
the 

Both teams have great passers with 
good rwming games. The 4gers have 
the . top. ra ted quarterback in J oe 
Monlanna, along with the top receiver 
J erry Rice in the NFL. They have a 
good mix of young and veterans to 
carry them to the top of the NFL. 

The odds are that Bo Jackson won' t 
pick up another baseball bat after his 
performance last Monday night against 
the Seahawks. His 4l-yard TO run was 
the longest in Raider history and the 
longest in the NFL since Tony Dorsett's 
~yard TO burst against Minnesota: 

The NHL season is a quarter of the 
way over with the division races 
staying the same for the last couple of 
weeks. Although as a suprise the Ed
monton Oilers (minuse Paul Coffey, for 
good now) dipped into second place in 
the Smythe Division behind 
Calgory.This hasn't Slopped Wayne 
Gretzty though, the center is on pace 
for almost a 2W-point season. He will 
win the point total by at least 5O-points .• 

With size, speed, and strength he could 
easily become one of the best. He has to 
change his career though, because in 
baseball he can' t perform as welL 

The Celtics and Lakers a re a bove 
their divisions once again, to no 
suprise. Now with Kevin McHale back 
with the Celtics the two teams will 
undoubUy ru,n away with thier 
divisions. Both teams will be in their 
respective conference finds, for sure. 

The college hoop season is in its 
second week and already former top
rated Syracuse is s truggling to stay 
above water. Losses to North Carolina 
and Arizona will probably drop them to 
the lower half of the top ten. Syracuse 
barely beat Alaska so they better gel on 
the ball or they are going to have some 
trouble in the Big East. UndoubUy they 
will have no trouble getting on track 
once they playa few more games. 

In college football the national 
championship will be up for gr abs in the 
Orange, Sugar, and Fiesta Bowls. More 
then likely it will be the Orange Bowl. 
But if the Miami Hurricanes lose to the 
South Carolina Gamecocks and the 
Sooners beat them in the Orange then 
Oklahoma wins it all. But if Miami wins 
--.t 1>1 ............. .. ....... t " In" r-lti .. St"t" in the 
Sugar Bowl, and if Syracuse wins the 
Sugar against Auburn then the 
Orangemen would win it all most likely. 

Saturday December 5th the Heisman 

SPORTS TRIVIA 
1. What is the oldest Division J-AA football rivalry? 
2. What was the total amount in purses in this year 's 

Breeder's Cup? 
3. What team in the NBA last year led. the league in 

rebounding? 
4. Name the three tor. scoring NCAA Division I col

lege basketball teams ast year. 
5. What pitcher holds the lifetime record for losses in 

the Majors? 
6. What is the nic:k:name of the University of Miami's 

(Florida) sports teams? 
7. What was Steffi Grafa 1987 IWJI d prior to the 

Slims Championships? 
8. As Heavyweight Champion, Rocky Marciano 

fought two men t wice: name them. 
'PaA:S 1q.8n8N:lW ' L861 @ 
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ROCK TRACKS 

BEST BETS 
National League Football 

Moaday, December 14, 1987 
Favorite Spread Underdog 
Chicago Pick'em SAN FRANCISCO 

- Saturday. December 19, 1987 
N.Y. GIANTS 7 Green Bay 

DENVER 8 Kansaa City 
Sunday, December 20.. 1987 

Cleveland 3 L.A. RAIDERS 
SAN DIEGO 3 Indianapolis 

Minnesota 7..., DETROIT 
BUFFALO 1 New England 

New Orleans 4 CINCINNATI 
PhilAdelphia 2 N.Y. JETS 
HOuS'n) I1" !\ 'AI Pittsburgh 

TAMPA BAY 5 St. Louis 
San Francisco ....... 13 ATLANTA 

CHICAGO 2 Seattle 
W~ 3 MIAMI 

NCAA College Basketball 
Saturday, December 17. 1987 

Favorite Spread Underdog 
MICHIGAN 13 N. Michigan 

Indiana . I) LOUISVILLE 
ST. J OHN'S 8 Niagara 
N. Carolina I) ILLINOIS 
KANSAS 4 N. Carolina St. 

GEORGETOWN 10 Cal. St. Long Beach 
Iowa 7 IOWA ST. 

Georgia Tech 12 PENN 
WYOMING 9 Nebraska 

LSU 10 ARKANSAS S. 
BYU 15 Utah St. 

OHIO STATE 9 Dayton 
@1987, McNaught Synd. 

TRIVIALITIES 
BOSOM BUDDIES 

1. How was it that 
Kip and Henry found 
themselves living in an 
all-girl hotel? 

2. What were Henry 
and Kip's jobs? 

3. What names did 
the boys use as their 
female personas? 

4. What was the 
name of the unforgiv
ing woman who ran the 
hotel? 

5. What was the 
name of the hotel where 
they lived? 

6. What was their 
boss' name? 
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Many receive advice, 
but only tM wue profit by 
iL 

H e who is open..."ed is 
open-minded; he who is 
open-minded is open
hearted. 

• •• 
• • • , 

Euerything in your life 
wiU ckpend on your at
titude. To one man. the 
word u duU and barren, 
while to 4n()ther it is rich 
and inuresting. 

Make the best of that 
which cannot be helped. 

• •• 
At no time in the world 

wiU a sane man. overreach 
himu lf, overspend himself 
and overrate himself 

• •• • • • 
I t is not how one wins or 

loses, but how one plays 
the game. 

Good manners and soft 
words haue brought many 
a difficult thing to pass. 

*CROSSWORD PUZZLE * 
ACROSS 

1. Male sheep 
4. Jury list 
9. Waste cloth 

12. Frozen water 
13. Wear away 
14. Hloh note 
15. Busybody 
17 . Frozen 
19. Melody 
20 . She's old and 

'''' 21 . Flowering shrub 
23. Loot 
26. Classified item 
27 . German city 
29 . Slave 
30. Transgression 
32. More precise 
34 . Corncob 
35. CleanSing agent 
37 . Flower holders 
39. Smallest state 

(Abbr.) 
40 . IAishioned 

footrest 

42. Bride 's " walk" 
44 . On 
45. Ooing nothing 
46. Writer's mark 
48. Starry 
51. Oriental VIP 
52 . Penetrate 
54. Caustic solution 
55. - Rio, Tex. 
56. Fibbers 
57. Perceive 

OOWN 

1. Border 
2. King topper 
3. Honor award 
4. Fish-eating bi r(l 
5. Oislrict 
6. Ukewise not 
7. Man 'S 

nickname 
8 . Lawfut 
9. Set free 

10. Turlr:ish name 
11 . Mild expletive 

16. Colorless 
18 . - Stanley 

Gardoer 
20. Ore pits 
21. Lariat 
22. Imbecile 
23. Kind of nut 
24. Knot in wood 
25. Weird 
28. Low sofa 
31. True to life 
33. School books 
36. Bishop 01 Rome 
38. Window ledge 
41 . Driver's mecca 
43. Vends 
45. Roman road 
46. Bounder 
47. Grow ok! 
48. Station (Abbr.) 
49. Affirmative vote 
50. Western 

redskin 
53. Nickel symbol 
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